March 9, 2018

Kevin Wilburn, Pastor

Annie Armstrong
Offering for North
American Missions
FBC goal: $38,000
Ingathering: Sunday April 1
Received: $220

Vol. 59

Sensational
Salad
Supper
Sunday March 18
tips the GA waitresses
earn will go to Annie
Armstrong offering

On the inside…
Active Deacon Board – March 12

Time Change

Sensational Salad Supper –

“Spring Forward”

Easter weekend

this Saturday March 10

From the Missions Committee

before you go to sleep turn your clocks
forward 1 hour

Student Ministry events

March 18

Groceries for CSC in March
Welcome New Member
50 Forward events
Women’s Ministry events

Student Ministry
Beach Retreat
June 15-17
Centrifuge Youth Camp
June 25-29
To receive updates & announcements
about Student events…
Text follow ignitefbc to 40404 to
receive text messages when announcements are made
Follow us on Facebook on the Ignite
Student Ministry page
Follow us on Twitter: ignitefbc

50 Forward events
50 Forward trip to eat at
Hilltop Restaurant
Thursday March 15 – meet at the
restaurant at 5:00 pm – call FBC
office to sign up to go

50 Forward lunch
Tuesday March 20 – 12 noon –
program by Jones & Linda Carroll,
singers from Troy AL – call FBC office
by March 19 to make or change your
lunch reservation

50 Forward council
Tuesday March 20 – 11 am

Pray for Minister to
Students Search
Committee
Tripp Bass
Sharon Bulger
Sandra Davis

Glynn Ralls
Lynn Starnes

Nicole Jackson & Lex Short –
alternates

BIBLE STUDY – the Sunday
morning place to be … we need
YOU at 9:15!

From the Missions
Committee
Sunday morning our new Under-Shepherd,
gave 4 choices that Christians need to
make in being a follower of The Shepherd:
1. Choose to Refocus- consider the
real danger of “being around”
the things of God without being
“with God” (can people see that
we have “been with Jesus?”).
2. Choose to Realign- spending
enough time in the Word of God,
that His Words and His Spirit
“come out of us.” He wants to do
something through us that only
He can accomplish.
3. Choose to Remember- when you
accepted Christ and as you walk
with Christ, “the older you get,
the sweeter you should become”
(that calls for some thought
provoking reflection …have we?)
4. Choose to Realize- the unique
God-given vision in your life will
take our entire team. Even when
we are tired, we must not grow
weary.
Then he encouraged us to be a body (of
believers) that can’t stop thinking about
Jesus! And let people who “need the Lord”
know we care about them. It’s about
relationships.
In the March edition of the WMU Mission
Mosaic Prayer Patterns is a short story
about relationships from a missionary in
the Andes Mountains in Pomabamba,
Peru. He writes that the culture he works
in revolves around relationships and
developing them takes time. He says early
in the ministry people would come by
their house to visit, but their relationships
weren’t deepening. When they began
offering them food and a drink, soon the
people began tarrying at their house, and
relationships with them began to grow
into genuine friendships. He writes: “the
key was to share our lives with people
rather than just look to ‘do ministry.’”
They also have begun to use Bible Storying
to share Christ and make disciples. (They
actually talk to each other about what the
Bible tells about!)
When frustrations of life mount, what
“keeps him going” is when he can sit down
with people, dialogue with them about
Scripture, and watch as they “get it.”
[continued in next column]

Sensational Salad Supper
Sunday March 18 – after evening
worship service – fellowship hall –
tips the GA waitresses earn will go to
Annie Armstrong offering for North
American missions

From the Missions Committee
(continued)
One man named Pedro “got it” and now
he walks more than three hours every
Saturday to Pomabamba to host a radio
program on which he shares Bible stories
and Christian music. Also Pedro, Magno
and Fredy are training to lead outreach
groups in their homes.
*Refocus, Realign, Remember, and Realize
the God-given vision to each of us to “Go
and make disciples” through making
relationships…not just “doing ministry.”
There seems to be a vital connection. Let’s
pray that we as a church body “get it.”

To learn more about
FBC…
FBC services – live on Sundays on a
local Mediacom channel at 10:30 am
& 6:00 pm – if you have difficulty
viewing or finding the proper channel,
please call Mediacom
If you are a member of Facebook,
to join FBC page go to
www.facebook.com/andalusiafirstbaptist

and choose the LIKE button

E-Messenger – if you want to
receive an e-mailed FBC newsletter
please send your e-mail address to
Rick Sherman at
WSherm@mediacombb.net

The Messenger is printed
bi-weekly
If you want to receive a mailed copy
please call FBC office
You may find the Messenger each
week on the FBC website at
www.fbcandalusia.org

Groceries for CSC
in March
MARCH is one of FBC’s months to
help stock the Christian Service
Center food pantry – please pick up
a sample food list & an empty box in
hallway to fill with non-perishable
food items & then bring back your
filled box in March

Active Deacon Board
meeting
Monday March 12 – 6 pm – student
ministry building

Prayer Ministry…
New Baby
Congratulations to Parker & Emily
Smith at the birth of their daughter
Mary Hudson who was born February
28. The proud grandparents are John
& Nancy Smith and John & Billie Ann
Loflin. Mary Hudson has an older
brother John Loflin

In the hospital
FLOWERS HOSPITAL, DOTHAN
Amy Lebowitz
if you know of a church member in the
hospital please call FBC office

Security for FBC office
For security reasons doors may be
locked during the workday
 to enter the building, come to
the door near the playground
& office
 beside door press button with
bell picture on it to let office
staff know you are at the door
 when small red light above
number buttons on keypad
turns green, door can be
opened

Community Easter egg
hunt & celebration

Welcome new member

Saturday March 31 – please bring
plastic eggs & candy to go in eggs
(please no chocolate) to FBC office
by Sunday March 18

Easter Weekend…
FBC office – will be closed March

Amerra McMullen
506 Stanley Ave, Andalusia 36420
by baptism

30 for Good Friday

Community Easter egg hunt
& celebration
Saturday March 31
10:00 am
everyone is invited to join the fun
including an Easter egg hunt, hearing
the Easter story & lunch

FOOD TO BRING FOR LUNCH
 Money for Hamburgers & Fixings –
Adult 7 (Jackson), Forty Something,
Adult 2 (Givhan)


 Baked Beans/Potato Salad/
Salad/Fruit – Adult 3 (Curry, Johnson,
Palmore), Preschool workers,
Children’s workers, Youth workers


 Chips/Dip – Adult 5 (Hill), Adult 8
(Nall, Seale), Deaf Ministry, Adult 6
Men (Dansby/Gunter)


 Dessert – Adult 4 (Avery, Harry,
Moore, Sherman, Stroud), Adult 6
(Farrington)

Bible study
The Easter Experience by Kyle
Idleman – Sunday – 5 pm – in
sanctuary – for ALL youth & adults –
once you experience the story of
Easter, absolutely everything in your
life changes

Men’s Bible study
33 The Series–Authentic Manhood
Volume 2–A Man and His Story –
Friday – 6 am – choir room

Evening Men’s Bible
study
33 The Series–Authentic Manhood
Volume 2–A Man and His Story –
Monday – 6 pm – student building

Email from Bro. Kevin
Extended Teaching Care
FBC office: 222-5152
MARCH 11 – 10:30 am
(arrive at 10:15)

If you want to receive a weekly
email note from Bro. Kevin please fill
out the form below & return it to
FBC office
NAME (print)
______________________________

3-4 year olds – Dusty & Jennifer Lee
6:00 pm (arrive at 5:45)
1-3 year olds – Jackie McDanal &
Teresa Maddox

EMAIL (print)
______________________________

CHURCH TELEPHONES - 222-5151 & 222-5152
CHURCH WEBSITE - fbcandalusia.org
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Discipleship Classes
Evening Worship
Wednesday
Fellowship Supper
RAs, GAs, Mission Friends, Students
Adult Prayer Meeting
Ladies Bible Study
Adult Choir Rehearsal

9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Our Record
A LOOK AT LAST WEEK…
Sunday School attendance
New Members
Visitors
Discipleship Ministry attendance

235
1
4
77

AND THE CHURCH GAVE…
Budgeted offerings this week
Offerings received this week

$19,520.94
$31.133.40

Budgeted offerings to date
Offerings received to date

$175,688.46
$179,293.15

Fix-up Fund
$33,859.75 – account balance as of March 4

Deacons in service

– March 11
Randy Seale (208-8215) & Lex Short (222-7772)
_____________________________________________________

Offering – March
Larry Avery, Tripp Bass, Ralph Gunter, Wayne Johnson,
Duane Mooney, Jeff Puckett, Bill Rabren, Steve Thomas
_____________________________________________________

Ushers – March 11
Front Door
John Collier
Gloria Collier

Back Door
Kyle Dalton
David Marcum
Bonnie Cagle
Kim Hopkins

_____________________________________________________

Sound/Light/TV – March 11
Sound
Chase Cotton
Light/Computer
Colby Lee

Church Staff
Kevin Wilburn

Pastor

Dwight Crigger
Associate Pastor/Music
dcrigger@fbcandy.org
phone ext 327
William Worley
Ministry Associate
wworley@fbcandy.org
phone ext 325
Jeanne Bozeman Supervisor of Admin Services
jbozeman@fbcandy.org
phone ext 326
Sheila Prescott
Finance Admin Assistant
sprescott@fbcandy.org
phone ext 321
Cindy Benson
Education Admin Assistant
cbenson@fbcandy.org
phone ext 332
THE MESSENGER (USPS 700-520) is published bi-weekly except Christmas
week & July 4th week by First Baptist Church, P O Box 788, 700 E. 3-Notch
Street, Andalusia, Alabama 36420
Periodicals Postage paid at Andalusia, Alabama

TV Operator
am-James Mitchell/pm- Don Cotton

Fellowship Supper
Please make or cancel supper reservations by NOON
ON MONDAY. If they are not cancelled by noon on
Monday, they are to be paid for by the person making
the reservation
PRICES: $7.00 – Adult
$3.00 – Youth (7th-12th grade)
$3.00 – Child (birth-6th grade)
$20 maximum for a family
MENU – March 14, 2018 – fish strips, chicken strips,
cheese grits, cole slaw, hush puppies, dessert

